
By The Way. Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Social and Personal. Town Officials. і

D. Bassen’s, і
Straight pitching is often puzzling for 

batters who are looking for curves.
The following were the town officials 

appointed bv the town council at their 
last regular meeting.

Mrs. C. H. McGee spent Sunday] Town Clerk--John C. O’Brien; Town
Treasurer—H. G. McDougall; Town 
Auditor—Alex. Herron; Tewn Marshall-

Mrs. Clark returned from St. John 
on Friday.THE POPULAR STORE. An unusual and rare event took place 

~on Saturday evening. May 14th, at the 
Accidents will happen occasionally to residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

the best of astronomers. Thev some- MaGowan, when that couple with their 
times see stars. near relatives and friends celebrated the

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. 
The party consisted of their daughters, 
Mrs. J. J. Kay and Mrs. Harry Chaffey 
of Indian Island, Mrs. Frank Chaffey of 
L’Etang and Mrs. John C. O’Brien of 
this town, their son Hazen, and about

j in SL John.

LADIES ! Burpee Douglas made a trip to St. Levi Goodeill. 
Stephen last week. Constables

The chief topic in the loafing places is 
weather—whether Arthur and Lou left 
any trout in McDougall Lake or not.

Levi Goodeill; Levi W. Goodeill; E. 
R. Armstrong.

Allan Johnson went to Bonny River 
on Thursday last.

Are you not glad that the time is coming when you 
will be able to throw oft’your coat ? Assessors

Seymour Leavitt of Back Bay was Ab. Goss; Lawrence Murphy; E. Grear- 
in town on Thursday.SHIRTWAISTS son. A good bell field is a move in the 

, right direction. Let everyone encour
age sport in the town and our yonng 
men and boys will feel more like stay
ing home.

twenty of their particular friends. The 
gifts received by the couple were Damer
ons and handsome including gold, cut 
glass and chinaware. A very pleasant 
evening was spent in conversation etc., 
during which light refreshments

Poundkeeper
Win. Lodge returned from New Goodwin Sparks. 

River on Monday’s train.We have Hog Reeves
Judson Storey; Willard Hanson; Edward 

; McGrattan.

you will mostly waut for the tiue sunny days.
il large variety of white and colored shirtwaists of different 1. E. Gillmor of Bonny River was 
>vles,—tailor-made, Dutch cut, embroidered lawns, tucked a visitor in town on Friday.

Plated lawns, three-quarter ami long sleeves. Also Mr& Giles of New River was a visi.
і tor in town on Monday.

— FAf IO t О M- T. Kane, granite dealer of St.
J I ww d I 15} у Ш John was >n town on Monday.

,

were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Magowan have 
lived in St. George for many years and 
have numerous friends and acquaintances 
many of whom called to wish them many 
happy returns of the anniversary, and to 
express a hope that the friendship which 
exists might not grow less bnt that it 
might grow stronger as the years pass 
on. We join with the entire community 
in wishing the popular couple many 
happy returns of the occasion and we 
hope that many years of happiness may 
yet be theirs to enjoy.

Field Drivers
Stephen Spinney; Alfred Spinney; Jas. 

McKav; Wesley PhiUips; Walter Messinet 
Fence Viewers

Wm. Spinney; John Halt; J. D. 
Maxwell.

When a man writes a proposal for 
marriage, he writes something that will 
be everlasting. A woman never destroys 
a letter which contains an offer for 
marriage.

âu^iive

Weights of Hay and Straws 
James Fraser.

Inspectors of Wood and Coal 
fasse Milliken; Edward O’Neill. 
Su*vevors of Lumber, logs and wood. 
F. M. Cawley; Alva C. Toy; Martin 

McGowan.

Thus. McIntyre left on Monday
in white, black, sky and red.; and a special line of Fancy j for John and мопсюп.

We were fortunate in securing a few dozen і „ _ .
of traveller’s samples in white, cream, Paris and brown: ' * “st,n went ,^uMep e"
Shades. You can secure one at half . rive. We are Thursday relum,ng Fnda,.
always ready to show them to you. There is no disap- A. R. Tayte returned home from a 
poiutmeut if you are not suited. trip to Red Beach on Thursday.

There are many different ways of using 
the word “per’’in business life. Its 
man works in a beak or store he gets so 
much per—month, if running a news
paper he gets so mnch per—haps.

Net Waists.

Clerk of the Market A disease seems to be prevalent in the 
town especially among the yonng men 
and boys. It is known as “baseball 
fever. ’ ’ There are no doctor bills to 
pay so get among the boys and catch

Arth-ir Frauley.
The following is a list of those who 

were dressed in ancient costumes at 
Mrs. Chase’s on the evening of May 
ioth.
Mrs. Henry Goss 
“ Kent 
“ Fuller 
“ Chase 
“ Chas. Craig 
“ P. Hanson 
“ H. R. Lawrence 
*• T. O’Brien 
“ V, Dewar

J. W. Webster and Edgar BarnesMiss Richardson isWhat about your Hats ? 
waiting for you ; be sure and give her a call before going were in town on Wednesday last 
elsewhere.

St George Man Killed at 
Calais.Ira McConnell of Le tang, X. B.

' was a visitor in town an Saturday.

Miss Annie O’Neill returned from Calais, Me., May 14 -(Special) Sey- j 
a pleasant visitât SL John on Fri- mour Theriault, aged thirty five, a native

of St. George, X. B., was instantly; 
killed in the Lold of the schooner Will- 

Лі r. and Mrs. Harry Lynch and iam B. Herrick, now dis rbarging coal at 
j child return-*d home from Vermont Washington county railway dock.

A fall used in hoisting was accident
ally pushed off the staging while the gear 

G. S. Lord enjoyed a trip to his was being shifted and a heavy hook 
home at Lord's Cove the latter part struck Theriault on the head. ”

leaves his wife and three children.

it.

Ancient 
Modem 

Jennie Lynd 
Fluffy Ruffles 

The Bride 
Sweet Sixteen 

Miss Lavender

The man who refuses to subscribe to 
; his home paper, and yet borrows it from 
, his neighbor as soon as it leaves the press 
would drop a nickel with a hole in it in 
the contribution box at church, sigh be
cause the hole wasn’t bigger, and then 
go home and do without sugar in his 
coffee for a week in order to get even.

Carleton St. 
9 St. George.D.Bassen day.

last week.
jo yrs. ago 
Chaperone 

“ John McCallum The lady in black 
“ A. Baldwin

Do you know you can buy Red 
Rose Tea at the same price as 
other teas? Then, why not?

How mnch does that stylish doctor 
of yours charge? ”

“ Ten dollars a visit?’’

He*
of last week. Old lace 

№95 
Dolly Varden

“ E. M. XVilson 
“ A. C. Toy 
“ E.R. O Brien 

Miss Irene O’Brien 
“ Alma Coffee 
“ Grace McCallum 
“ Miss Collins 
“ Knight 
“ Jane McCallum 
“ Jennie Magowan

Otto Kennedy left on Monday for. 
Argyle, Yarmouth Co., X. S. where 

і he will be engaged for a few weeks.

-’ Gee! How often has he called at 
Thos. Kent left yesterday, foi a trip to] your house this month ?”

" Twentv unies.”
Gosh? ‘ You ne e h-'m $200 then? ’’ 
“Nope, only flu. 4e’s made the 

other nineteen cans tr, mg to collect it.’’

Xova Scotia. 50 yrs ago 
Perscilla 

Nancy Stair 
Grecian maid 

The white sister 
Gipsy 

Miss Ophiia 
Black and 

wnite 
Saint Cecilia

Mrs. H. D. Wallace went to SL John 
Mrs. Henry Knix of Waltham, on ^ „-cning's tram.

MasL, arrived home on Friday and Mfs Kelson and gra=dcbfld of 
will spend the summer with her moth Harbor in town on Monday, 
er, Mrs. Gabriel Craig. j R_ pojiy Qf Polly & Co.,

Edward Getline of Boston, Mass. John was in town on Monday.Tea
“is good tea”

A train on one of the transcontinental
st. lines that runs through Kansas City and 

is usually late was reported on time a few
I arrived in town on Saturday, не will J. B. Anderson of W. C. Purres & Co. | days ago.
* be engaged with D. Bassen for the St. Stephen, was a business caller in town] 
summer months. on Monday. : cnlars concerning the trains at that sia-

JosephL. Clark who has been on a tion Put down ^ statistics about this 
Messrs Harold Goss. Eldndge ba5tness tnp to ti,e Vpper Provinces re- train’’Number 616—from the West- 

i Craig and 1 .ester of St. John enjoyed home on Monday, 
j a fishing trip at the head of the lake 
■ last week.

The vonng man who writes the porti-

“ Edna O’Brien 
* Carrie Gillmor Pegs)’
“ Jessie XX ilson Aladdin’s princess 
“ Sweeney

on time.”Prices—•, 30, 3$, 40, 50 and 60 cts. per lb. to k*d packets Then he wrote underneath: “ Cause Little girl 1869 
Dutch girl 

Visiting lady

Gbas. McGrattan went to Sack ville on unknown.” 
Monday where he will be engaged in “ Jean Kelman 

** Helen Clark
T. H. Евтлвяооке, St. doita, N. B. Wiaa

Томите, e eiuntiM От., E. I Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Hickey ; *tüng up a monument, 

were home from Cambridge last week Miss EtheI McLaughlin who has been Empty Dory Tells the
attending the funeral of his father, visiting the Misses MdainghBn returned |

to her home m Calais on Mondav.
! the late AN m. Hickey.

Fate of Three P. E. 
L Fishermen

The gasoline engine has proved a 
great benefit to mankind and per
haps no one has got from it a greater 
gain than the fisherman, for it has 
served him time and work and, 
consequence, has increased his earn 
ings. There is danger, however, in 
the gasoline boat if proper precau
tions are not taken, 
ago three fishermen out in a gasoline 
boat off the North Shore of Prince 
Edward Island were blown to sea and 
lost, on account of their engine fail
ing them.

The first of this week a man and 
boy were adrift for 40 hours in the 
Bay of Fundy and were rescued just 
in time by the government steamer 
Stanley. Their gasoline had run ouL 
Their was another case of rescue in 
the nick of time off the southern 
shore of Nova Scotia. It would 
seem as if the fishermen would do 
well to retain a mast and sail on their 
gasoline boats. It might be a little 
awkward but it would safeguard their 
lives.

I
\ John Doyle. Tilly Moran, S. Boyd

Messrs Lawrence Murray, Tnomas and Mrs. Pnrdy were among the pass- Charlottetown, P. E. I-, May 14— 
Armstrong and Campbell of St. John engers to St. Andrews on S. S. Connors (Special) The fate of the three fisher- 

! enjoyed a motor boat run to Lake Bros, yesterday. j CampbeB, Strachan and Holland.
I . ... , . , . .. . ... __ , who were driven oat to sea in a gasoline
Utopia on X\ ednesday lasL M.ss Shay, who has been engaged as d a month ago is now probably decided

I uik! >v i«- .Mtss B«s іе O Bnen, returned ^ .. ... , *
Mrs. J. Kay and Mrs. Harry Chaffee to _r at st. John on Mondav, Bet,er °f,the f500*» Bnrle*h

j and little daughter Norma of Indian owing to the illness of her sister. " ^^xL? ' ^ "ter
Aud 1 will SAVp you money on the following articles : | bland are >p<.ndins a tv» da\s with victoria hotel arrivals. Thursday. The arrival of fifty English settlers

All Жігей. nfl'n Ta Wnrire e • • «r m.nlf»,. і their Mr^ Thomits J. А. КеІіеу. St. John: XV. Birker, hcre Iast to ЬаУ marks an
Al. Kinds of Up-Tm-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, Magowan. Claremont; Fnday, J. Jones, Toron_: =P«hintbeisland’sagricultnral history,
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost® Wood Farm Machin- Mr and Mrs_ l)ockendoff who to: K xvhuriner, sl John: Mrs, s.! ^ of

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing j have been visiting at the home of Perdy, sl John.- Satm day, p. Crosby (and a half ago.
Machines, PianOS and Organs. І мг. and Mrs. Daniel Matheson return- Belfast, Ireland: Chas. F. X eigel, A number of yonng men easily secured

ed to'their home in Iaiwrence Mass Regina. Monday A. G. XX'atson, employment with fanners, the others
on Monday. Montreal; James Setlye, New York ; j w’"** ®ct sotne experience of island agri-

, Tnesdav, Xed s. Townsend, Sussex: las. cnltural conditions before buying property
Cohn Spear returned to St. And- j Gülis- ^ доп. j D R_ Uwin St" A reception was given them in the leg-

rews on Sunday to resume his duties j0hn; Wm. Bristol Halifax. і islative chamber today where they were
і at Kennedy’s hotel, after having 
; spent a pleasant three weeks at hts 

■ ! home here.

Keep In Touch 
XVith Me

as a

A week or so

any 
a century

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

1 buy ami sell Horses ami Milch Cows.
011 hand at present.

Several
addressed by Governor McKinnon and 
others. Immigration Agenl Winfield 

і who brought them here will return to
Sebscnbe for Greetings ! Scotland for more.GILLMOR, Bonny River
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS !
I beg to advise that my business will be carried on after May 1st, 1910, under

A Strictly Cash System !
While notifying our customers of the change, I also take he opportunity of thanking you for past 

favors, and trusting we may continue to receive your kind patronage, Yours respectfully,

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,
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